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Objective: The cause of gastroparesis may be uncertain in some patients. Rlechanical obstruction of the
stomach or dtiodenum should be excluded in patients
with idiopathic gastroparesis. The objective of this study
was to compare gastric myoelecirical activity in patients
with idiopathic gastroparesis with that of patients with
gastroparesis due to mechanical obstruction of the stornach or duodeni~m.1Met1zo~l.s:Electrogasirography techniques were used to recorcl gastric n~yoclcctricalactivity
in 20 patients with idiopathic gastroparesis and in ninc
patients with gastroparesis secondary to gastric outlet
obstruction. Pour of these ninc patients initially were
thought to have idiopatl~icgastroparesis. Electrogaslrograms (EGGs) were recorded from 29 healthy subjects
who served as controls. EGGs were recorded for 20-30
min 2 h after a stanclard 200-ICcal meal and were analyzed visually and by computer. Resrdts: Patients with
gastroparesis due to outlet obstruction had high-amplitilde and ercessivcly regular 3-cycles-per-mi~iute (cpm)
EGG patterns, whereas patients with idiopathic gastroparesis had primarily 1- to 2-cpm patterns and little
3-cpm EGG activity. Tllc percentage of total EGG power
in the 3-cpm range was approximately 50% in patients
with gastric outlet obstruction compared with 20% in
patients with icliopatliic gastroparesis (p < 0.001). The
percentage of EGG power in the normal 3-cpm range
was greater in the obstructed patients (50%) than in the
healtliy controls (35%; p < 0.052). Conclrrsio~zs:Gastric
myoelectrical patterns recorded in the EGG distinguish
mechanical and idiopathic causes of gastroparesis and
may be useful in evaluating patients with nausca, vomiting, and gastroparesis of unknown cause. (Am J Gastroenterol 1998;93:1803-1809. O 1998 by Am. Coli. of
Gastroenterology)
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Emptying of food from the stolnach is dependent upon
norinal gastric contractile and elect~icalactivities, pyloric
and duodenal resistance, and the caloric density and physical characteristics of the food. Gastric slow waves are the
electrical events that determine the direction, frequency, and
velocity of gastric contractions. Slow wave potentials originate near the junction of the f~lndusand the body along the
greater curvat~lreof the stomach. This area is Icno\vn as the
gastric pacelnalcer region. The ~lolliialfrequency of slow
waves originating from the pacemalcer region is 3 cycles per
nlinute (cpm) in hunlans (1). The propagation of slow waves
in an aboral direction, from gastric body to pylorus, coordinates gastric peristaltic contractions, which triturate and
einpty solids from the stomach into the duodenum (2).
Deviations fro111the nor~nal3-cpm inyoelectrical activity
(norinal range, 2.4-3.6 cpin) are refcrrcd to as gastric dysrhythmias (3). Dysrhythmias may be f ~ ~ r t h eclassilied
r
as
bradygastrias, 1-2.4-cpm waves, which include flatline or
anhythmic patterns, and tachygastrias, which are abnorn~allyfast, 3.6-9.9-cpm inyoelectrical signals. Gastric dysrhythmias have been recorded in patients wit11 gastroparesis
due to diabetes mellitus, and in those with postsurgical
arterectorny, chronic ~nesentericartery ischemia, and idiopathic gastroparesis (1; 4-7). Gastric inyoelectrical activity
in patients wit11 mechanical obslructions has not been studied. Mecilanical obstruction of the stomach clue to pyloric 01duodenal lesions must always be collsiclered in the evaluation of gastroparesis, but the presence of an obstruction may
sometimes evade detection.
111 the course of evaluating patients with nausea and
vomiting due to idiopathic gastroparesis, we recorded relnarlcably rcgular, high-amplitude, 3-cpm electrogaslrogran~
(EGG) waves. These high-amplitude 3-cpm EGG waves
suggested that inyoelectricaI function of the stomach was
nornial because the ~iormalslow wave rhythm was present,
but the finding of gastroparesis in these patients was surprising, leading to furtlier tests and the discovery of previ-
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ously undetected mechanical obstruction of the stomach or
small bowel.
The aim of this study is to describe the gastric myoelectrical activity in patients with gastroparesis due to mechanical obstructions and to coinpare these results with EGG
recordings both frorn patients with idiopathic gastroparesis
and from healthy controls subjects.

in duration; patients did not receive a water load. The EGG
recordings in the healthy subjects included a baseline 20min recording, after which the subjects ingested 240 11-11 of
water. I-Iowever, the EGG data presented here from the
healthy subjects are from the 20-min baseline fasted period
only.

Analysis o f EGG .signals
The recording channel with thc clcarest electrogastrographic signal was chosen for visual and computer analysis.
Sz,bjects
Frequencies of interest recorded i1-I the EGG are 1.0-2.4
Nine patients (five men and four women; ages, 20-75 yr;
cpm (1-2 cpm = bradygastrias), 2.4-3.6 cpin (3 cp11-1=
mean, 47 yr) with mechanical obstructiolis of the gastroinnormal range), 3.6-9.9 cpm (4-9 cpm = tachygastrias), and
testinal tract, nausea, and vomiting were studied. Five pa10-15 cpi1-1(duodenal or respiratory frequencies). Visual
tients had obstructions of the pyloric channel secondary to
inspecti011of the EGG recording was useci to cletern~inethe
chronic peptic ulcer disease or Crolin's disease. The obpredominant gastric rhythm. Colnp~~ter
analysis i-epresentstructioli in these patients was identified before the EGG
ing approxiinately 20 mil? of electrogastrograpl~icsignals
studies were obtained. In the other four patients, the parecorded from each subject during fasting was compared
tients' diagnosis was idiopathic gastroparesis and ~necl~an- wit11 the visual interpretation of the electrogastuograpllic
ical obstruction was not suspected at the time of initial EGG
signal, to confirm the visual EGG pattern and to ascertain
studies. Three patients were eventually found to have pyloshifts in electrogastrograpl~icfrequency that were not apsic obstr~ictionand one had a fibrous stricture distal to the
preciated by visual inspection.
duode~ialbulb. Twenty patients with idiopathic gastropareCompzttev cma(ysis ofEGG signals. The EGG signal was
sis who had presented with nausea ancl vomiting were studchanneled to the AID conversion board in the laboratory
ied. These 20 subjects (six men and 14 women; ages, 20-74
computer, where it was digitized at 4.267. The digitized
yr; mean, 44.6 yr) ~ui~derwent
electrogastrograpl~icstudies
signal was zero-centered and filtered to reinove high-freand gastric einptying studies after barium and endoscopic
quency (> 15 cpm) and very low-frequency (< 1 cpm)
exami~iationshad excluded mechanical obstructions of the
components, which may alter tlie 1-15 cpm of interest in the
stomacll and duodenum. Twenty-nine healthy volunteers
raw EGG signal (8). The filters used were fourth-order
(17 Inen and 12 women; ages, 21-28 yr; mean, 28.5 yr) with
elliptical filters with a 200-milli-dB passband ripple. The
no history of gastrointestinal disease and no gastrointestinal
low-pass filter had a high-frequency band edge at 0.15 I-Iz
symptonls also unde~wentEGG recordings.
with required atten~~ation
of -90 dB in tlie stopband.
After
digital
filtering,
the
time series was Fourier transElectrogcrstrogrcphic n~ethods
formed
and
spectral
density
estimates
were calculated. The
Four silver-chloride electrodes were positioned on the
spectral
analysis
describes
the
signal
frecl~lencies.
The specabdomen to record the EGG, as previously describect (3, 8).
winclo\v
and
yielded
spectra
tral
analysis
utilized
a
I-Ianning
Three electrodes were placed in the left upper quadrant and
with
frequency
bin
widths
of
0.002084
Hz.
The
EGG
specepigastric regions. The first electrode was positioned below
tra
calculated
from
a
discrete
time
period,
i
e
.
,
a
Fourier
the left rib ~nargin in the ~nidclavicular line. The third
transfoimation, were graphed in a pseudo-three-dimenelectrode was placed equidistant between the xiphoid prosional
plot or runiling spectral analysis. R ~ ~ n n i nspectral
g
cess and the umbilicus, and the seconci electrocle was posiconstructecl
by
perforining
spectral
analyses
(RSA)
were
tioned along a line between the first and third electrodes.
analysis on successive segments of the digitized EGG sigThe fourth electrode served as a reference electrode and was
nal,
each of which overlapped preceding segments. Each
positioned in the right upper quadrant along the line formed
line
i11 the rullniilg spectral analysis represented approxiby the other three electrodes. The skin beneath the elecmately
4 mi11of EGG signal, with a 75% overlap. Thus, each
trodes was slightly abraded before attaching each electrode.
line
represents
60 s of new data addecl to the previous 180 s
The electrodes were coii~lectedto a rectilinear recorder
of
EGG
data,
for
a total of 4 mi11of EGG data per line.
(SensorMedics, Anaheim, CA) through direct nystagmus
Perce~~tcge
Cli.strihztfiol7
of P O I , V ~Power
~ . . distributions
couplers (Model 9859). The high-frequency cutoff was 0.30
were
calculated
by
sumini~ig
the
powers
within one of the
and
the
low-frequency
cutoff
was
0.016
Hz.
A
custom
Hz
four major frequency bands listed above during a specified
software program for EGG data analysis was used, as deperiod of time and dividing that numbel- by the total power
scribed later.
in all four bands. For example, the power at 2.4-3.6 cpnl
All patients and control subjects were fasted overnight. In
was divided by the power in the 1- to 15-cpm range and
the morning, 2 h after a 200-KCal meal consisting of two
m~~ltiplied
by 100 to give the percentage of power in the
slices of toast and apple juice, the EGG recordings were
1101-ma1~ - C ~ I I - Irange.
I
obtained. The EGG recordings in the patients were 30 min
MATERIALS AND METHODS
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gSo/id-phnsegnsfric enlp4,ing time
Patients were fasted for at least 8 h before the baseline
solid-phase gastric emptyillg study. The standard meal consisted of two eggs scranibled with 500 uCi of technetium-99
s u l f ~ ~colloid
r
and then coolteci until done. The eggs were
ingested in 3-5 min, after which the subject was given 30 1111
of water to drink. Details of the gastric emptying test Ilave
been published (4).
A large field-of-view camera with a parallel hole colliPatient 2
mator was used in these studies. The energy range for 99
nlTc was preset with a 20% window, and the preset stop was
set for 60 s. Immediately after the eggs were ingested, a
static scintigrapliic image was talten in the anterior position
with the patient lying supine. The image was recorded 011 an
cr-microdot computer. The proced~lre conti~luedwith a
1-mi11 scan acquireci in the anterior view every 15 min
Patient 3
thereafter, for total of 120 min.
The emptying curve was established in healthy subjects
(n = 10) by plotting the percentage of the total meal remaining within the stomach against time, as described by
I-Iorowitz et a/. (9). A region of interest was drawn a r o ~ ~ n d
the stomach, as depicted on the colnputer display of coullts
at each time point. In each patient, the value for 100%
retention of the meal was deriveci from the maximum gastric
count obtained in the first 45 ~ n i nafter the meal. The T1/2
was 71 t: 18 min (mean t: 1 SD) and the percentage
retained at 120 min was 20 t: 17% (mean k 1 SD) in the
col~trolsubjects. The uncorrected anterior view underestimates solid food emptying by approximately 7% (10). Patients with prolonged half-emptying time or percentage reFIG. 1. EGG recordings showing iiorinal 3-cpm waves in four patients
with idiopathic gastroparesis in whom mechanical obstructions of the
tained > 1 SD more than the mean at 120 min, i.e., > 40%
gastrointestinal tract were eventually discovered.
retained, were considered abnormal.
Statistical n7ethoch
The EGG data are expressed as means SEM. Data from
controls and patients were comparcd using unpaired Student's tests. y < 0.05 was considered significant.

+

RESULTS
Ga.sti*icinj~oelectr~ictrl
~7ctivityin patients ~ v i f lrnech~inical
~
ohstrzictiorz nnd ,onst~-oyn7~esi.s
Figure 1 shows a series of EGG tracings representative of
gastric myoelectrical activity recorded from the four patients with idiopathic gastroparesis in whom mechanical
obstruclion was not initially suspected. The EGG traces
from each patient demonskates clear 3-cpm waves that are
easily icientified by visual inspection.
Figure 2 shows the EGG signal recorded from a patient
with known pyloric stenosis secondary to chronic peptic
ulcer disease and the RSA from the same EGG signal. The
3-cpm EGG waves are extremely clear, regular, and high in
amplitude (inset). T11e running spectral analysis from 40 mi11
of EGG signal recorded from the same patient shows remarkably regular 3-cpm peals with virtually no variations

in freclueilcy, a persistent regularity and lack of variability in
rhytl~mnot seen in the l~eallliycontrols.
The gastric emptying results From these patients with
obstr~lctionsshowed 75% to 100% of the egg meal retained
at 2 h (Table 1). Three of the five patients with lulown
obstructions did not undergo the solid-phase gastric eniptying tests. Oile patient with unsuspected obstr~~ction
vomited
the test meal.
Gastric rnj~oelectricnlactivitj) in patients 1vit11idiopatlzic
g~7stropcrresis
Figure 3 shows an EGG recording (inset) and running
spectral analysis of the EGG record fro111 a patient with
idiopathic gastroparesis. Waves of 1-2 cpm doininale the
signal and no 3-cpm waves are seen. Furthermore, the
running spectral ilnalysis of approximately 30 min of EGG
signal from this patient shows that the predominate EGG
frequency is 1-2 cpm, with lnally large peaks in the 1- to
2-cpm range and few peaks in the nonnal 3-cpni range.
Gastric emptying results i11 the patients with idiopathic
gastroparesis are shown in Table 2. The percentage retained
at 120 mill ranged f?om 42% to 90%. The T1/2 ranged from
91 rnin to > 120 niin.
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Frequency (CPM)
FIG.2. EGG tracings (insets) and running spectral analysis recorded from a patient with gastroparesis and k~iowngastric outlet obstrllction due to pyloric
steoosis. The EGG tracings show persistent, high-amplitude, distinct 3-cpm waves. The spectral analysis shows extraordina~ilyregular 3-cpm peaks with no
variations in frequency.
TABLE1
Solid-Phase Gnsfric Enipf~lingRestllfs in Pafienfs IVi'ilh Obsfr71cfionof
flte Sfonzach and Dzlodeiizlnz

Patient

% Retained
at 2 h

I. W.I.
2. C.H.
3. J.W.
4. S.O.
5. J.T.*
6. R.M.*
7. M.G.*
8. B.J.*
9. M.R.*

100%
94%
87%
Vomited
Not done
75%
85%
Not done
Not done

* Patients with

known obstructions before EGG testing.

Gastric in)joelech-ical activity in healthj) controls
The EGG recordings from the healthy volunteers showed
variability in EGG signals, wit11 a mixture of ~lormal3-cpm
EGG waves and occasio~lal1- to 2-cpm EGG waves. The
inset in Figure 4 shows an example of a norlnal 3-cpm EGG
pattern recorded from a control subject. Figure 4 also shows
the running spectral analysis from 20 lnin of EGG sigllal
recorded from the same control subject. The spectral analysis demonstrates the predo~ninanceof 3-cpm pealts with
intennittent 1- to 2-cpm peaks in this control patient.

Qzmntitativc aizalysis of g~rstricin)~oelecti+ical
activity
Figure 5 shows the mean percentages of total EGG activity during fasting in the 11ormal3-cpm range, bradygastria
range, tachygastria range, and the duodenal-respiration
range from the three groups. The percentage of total power
in the 3-cpm range in the obstructecl patients was 51%; in
contrast, the percentage of total power in the 3-cpm range in
the patients with idiopathic gastroparesis was 20% @ <
0.001). Patients with mechanical obstruction had a greater
percentage of 3-cpm activity than control subjects (51% v.s
35%), and the difference was lnargillally significant (37 =
0.052). The patients with iciiopathic gastroparesis had a
significantly snlaller percentage of 3-cpm activity than controls (20% vs 33%, p < 0.0 1).
Figure 5 also shows that the percentage of i- to 2.4-cpm
bradygastria activity in the patients with ~nechanicalobstructions with gastroparesis was approxin~ately35% of the
total power. The patients with idiopathic gastroparesis, on
the other hand, had significantly morc 1 - to 2.4-cpm bractygastria activity (6014) than the obstructed group (' < 0.001)
ol
who had approximately 45% of
and than c o ~ ~ t r subjects,
the total EGG power in tlie I - to 2-cpm range @ < 0.01).
The patients with mechanical obstruction and gastroparesis
had 10% of total EGG power in the tachygastria range,
whereas the patients with idiopathic gastroparesis had 20%
of the power in this range. Control subjects had 13% of total
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FIG.3. EGG tracings (insets) and nrniiing spectral analysis from a patient with idiopathic gastroparesis showing bradygastria with mainly 1- to 2-cpm EGG
waves. The spectral analysis shows predominance of peaks in tlie I - to 2-cpm range and paucity of 3-cpm peaks.

puwel ill tl~eLatillygi~slria1a11gc.Tlle cliSSc~cr~c;cs
iirllurlg Ll~c
three groups were not statistically significant 02 > 0.05).
DISCUSSION
TABLE2
Solid-Phase Gastric Er~zplyitzgReszilts in Patients With Idiopatic
Gcrs/ropm.esis
Patient

AgeISex

1. C.V.
2. A.H.
3. R.R.
4. E.H.
5. E.H.
6. D.C.
7. M.P.
8. I.H.
9. M.B.
10. C.F.
11. D.N.
12. M.S.
13. M.C.
14. D.H.
15. M.W.
16. J.O.
17. C.U.
18. M.K.
19. J.G.
20. M.B.

37lFemale
53lFemale
62lFeniale
53lFemale
62lFeniale

TI12 (niin)
114

> 120
> 120
> 120
92

% Retained

at 2 11
47
79
56
81
41

Patients with nausea, vomiting, and gastroparesis secondary to mechailical obstruclion of the upper gastrointestiilal
tract had high-amplitude, reinarl<ably consistent 3-cpin
EGG patterns. This prominent 3-cpin niyoelectrical pattern
was an unexpected findi~lgin the four patients with presumed idiopathic gastroparesis. Patients with gastroparesis
from idiopathic or diabetic causes have tachygastrias and
bradygastrias (5, 1 1, 12). The discordant findings of tlie
strong 3-cpin EGG pattern and the pi-oven gastroparesis led
to fi~rtherinvestigations and the discovery of the inecl~anical
obstructions in these patients. I11 contrast, the patients with
nausea, vomiting, and idiopathic gastroparesis had predominately 1- to 2-cpm EGG patterns and significantly less
3-cpm activity than the obstructed patients. Thus, the obvious 3-cpm EGG pattern and high percentage of total power
in the normal 3-cpm range differenliatetl gastroparesis due
to mechanical obstruction fiom idiopalhic gilslroparesis.
Nor~nalgastric emptying is dependent upon normal gastric electrical and co~ltractileactivity, pyloric relaxatioil and
cont~aclion,and duodenal motility. Gastric slow waves originate in the gastric pacemalter region near the junction of the
body and fundus of the stomach along the greater curvature.
The slow waves, or pacesetter potentials, control [he frequency of gastric peristaltic contractions. The 3-cpm EGG
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FIG.4. EGG recordings during fasting (inset) and running spectral analysis of the EGG fro111a healthy control. The EGG shows primarily low
3-cpm waves; tlie RSA show peaks at 3 cpm and solne 1- to 2-cpm peaks.

Normal
3 cpm

0 control

Brady
1-2 cpm

Tachy
4-9 cpm

Obstructed

Duod-Respir
10-15 cpm

Idiopathic Gastroparesis

FIG. 5. Mean percentages of total EGG power in tlie Normal 3 cpm, Brady (bradygaslria) 1- to 2-cpoi, Tachy (tachygastria) 4- to 9-cp111, and Duod-Respir
(duodenal-respiratory) 10- to 15-cptu ranges in control subjects and in patients with gastric outlet obstrl~ction(obstructed) and with idiopathic gastroparesis.
The bars indicate standard error of the mean.

waves recorded from cutaneous electrodes reflect normal
gastric slo~irwave activity (3). The presence of 1- to 2-cpin
(bradygastria) and 4- to 9-cpm (tachygastria) slow wave
frequency indicates dysfunction of gastric neural or muscu-

lar activities (13). Gastric electrical or contractile dysfunction inay leacl to the developillent of gastric stasis and
symptoins of nausea anti vomiling. Patients with unexplained gastroparesis and gastric dysrhythmias should also
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have endoscopic or radiographic st-i~diesto exclude obst-ructioils if this possibility has not been considered. Major
nonobstr~~ctive
causes of gastroparesis include diabetes mellitus, partial gastrectomy and vagotolny, intestinal pseudoobstruction, sclerodelma, and anorexia ilervosa (2). Several
of these causcs of gastroparesis have been associated with
gastric dysrhythmias (1 1-17). On the other hand, the presence of a 3-cpm EGG pattern in a patient with gastroparesis
should reinforce the need for studies to detect ullsuspected
obstructions.
The percentage of 3-cpm activity in the mechanically
obstructed patients was approximately 50% of the total
EGG power. A possible explanation for the higher percentage of total power in the 11ormal range in the n~echailically
obstr~tctedpatients is hypertrophy of gastric slnooth muscle
secondary to the mechanical obstruction. The i~ltragastric
voluines and gastric diameters may have contributed to the
marked 3-cpm EGG a~nplitude,but these factors were not
measured in this study. However, the norlnal 3-cpn~EGG
frequency in the patients with ~nechanicalobstruction and
gastroparesis suggested that gastric nemal or muscular functions were intact, and the high-amnplitude regular 3-cpm
waves suggested obstructive pathology. With aortic stenosis, for example, the amplitude of the QRS complex is
fashion, patients with gastropaincreased. In an analogo~~s
resis and lnechailical obstructions of the stomach or duode11um had high-amplitude 3-cpm EGG waves.
The patients with idiopathic gastroparesis had a significantly decreased percentage of 3-cpin activity and significantly higher percentage of I - to 2-cpm bradygastria activity
than [he obstrilcled patieilts and nom~alcontrols (p < 0.01).
The underlying cause for the loss of 3-cpm power in patients
with idiopathic gastroparesis is unlcaown. Possible causes
include ~leurogenicor myogenic disorders of the ston~ach
secolldai-y to damage to the myenteric plexus, smooth muscle cells, and interstitial cells of Cajal, or changes in autonoinic innervation. Damage to one or more of these areas
may alter or diminish 3-cpin lnyoelectrical activity. For
example, in patients with chronic intestinal pseuclo-obstruction, EGG activity differentiated underlying pathologies.
Predolninant bradygastria patterns were foi~ndin patients
with visceral myopathy, whereas tachygastria patterns predominated in patients with visceral neuropathy (13). Talcen
together, these data suggest that the majority of patients with
idiopathic gastroparesis may have had myopathic dysfunction. In any case, the EGG patterns in the idiopathic gastroparesis patients were clearly distinct from those in the
nine patients with gastl-oparesis due to mechanicill obstnlction.
111 conclusion, gastric myoelectrical activity recorded
with EGG revealed disti~lctivepatterns in patients with
gastroparesis due to mechanical obstruction and gastroparesis from unknown causes. In patients with tachygastria or
al
bradygastria and gastroparesis, the a b n o ~ n ~ myoelectrical
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activities and delayed emptying are collcordallt and indicate
of the stomach. When a
severe neuroinuscular clysfi~~lctio~l
persistent and prornillellt 3-cpm EGG pattern is found in a
patient with idiopathic gastroparesis, the findings are discorciant and the possibility of a mechaaical obstruction
should be considered.
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